
ABUSED BY MR. TALBERT.

How the South Carolinian At-
tacked Hia Colleagues.

He Seems to Ilitve a I'oop Opinion of the
Average Congressman How Speeches

Are Reported- -Privilege* Which
Need Curtailment.

[Special Washington Letter.]
Rapid stenographers walk from place

to place on the floor of the house of
representatives, with books in their
hands, and take down every word
which is uttered by inerabors of the
house during debates. When one ste-
nographer has been thus engaged for
half an hour another expert comes to
his relief. Then the man whose note-
book is full of talk goes to a phono-
graph on the lower floor and shouts the
words of the statesmen into the ma-
chine. The speedy young lady type-
writer then takes the phonograph and
transcribes the speeches, and they are
sent to the government printing oilice.
On the following morning the big Con-
gressional record uppcars with every
word reproduced just as uttered on the
floor of the house. The same procedure
occurs inthe senate every day, so that,
with the aid of stenographers, phono-
graphs, typewriters, printers and
pressmen, the words, sentences, para-
graphs, entire speeches of senators and
representatives are reproduced and
kept so that they may be read many
years after the statesmen are dead and
forgotten.

A great many things are said in de-
bate which ought not to be flbid; be-
cause they are not strictly true. The
statesmen usually talk for the benefit
of their constituencies, rather than for
the purpose of influencing congres-
sional action. They talk with a view
of having their speeches printed, to be
sent, at government expense, to their
constituents. For example, the Friday
night sessions of the house which are de-
voted to the consideration of private
pension claims are wasted. There is sel-
dom a quorum present to do business.
At one of these Friday night meetings
recently, Congressman Talbert, of
South Carolina, became angrj* because
so few members were present, and he
said: "They willhave to give up their
claw-hammer coats, their euchre par-
ties and entertainments and come here.
We are in a tremendous condition in
this house, which reminds me of what
I once heard of a preacher. lie said:
'Now, I want to preach to all good
Christians a little while, and T want all
those who are not good Christians to
get out; and I will pause for them to
get out.' Not a single man stirred.
'Well,' he said, 'I want to preach to all
sinners; and all those who are good
Christians und not sinners will pleaso
get up and go out.' Not a single soul
stirred. 'Well,' he said, 'I want to
preach to all those who are lukewarm;
all those who are good Christians and
sinners will get out.' Not a soul
stirred. The preacher was nonplussed.
Then he got up and said: 'You are in a
horrible fix.' So it is with a numU'r
of us. Dozens of members are at home
making <more promises. Republicans,
democrats and populists are doing the
same thing. Here we are without a
quorum on account of our members at
homo fencing. And I think the people
and our constituencies are like that
preacher found his congregation. They
are 'in a horrible fix.' So, Mr. Chair-
man, I think we ought to have a call of
the house and send out at once to the
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"LET Tin: SINNERS ALL ARISE.H

saloons all over the city and to tho
euchre parties and bring the soldier-
lovers here, and let us pension the sol-
diers or stop this hypocritical cant."

That sort of a speech may read well
down in Mr. Talbert's South Carolina
district, but it does not read well to

people who know that it is both untrue
and unfair. The members who do not
attend the Friday night sessions remain
away because they have other business.
A very small percentage of them at-

tend euchre parties and attend enter-
tainments in clawhammer coats. It is

unfair to have sent forth the inference
that the absent members could be found
in "the saloons all over the city." Very
few members of congress are habitually
drinking men. The spirit of temper-
ance is abroad inthe land, and states-

men are strongly influenced by the ex-
istence of that spirit and sentiment.
Mr. Talbert knows this fact as well as
anybody. He knew that he was mis-
representing his fellow members when
he made that speech. It may make the
readers in his district believe that they*
congressman is a strong temperance
man, and always on duty in the house,
but it is unfair for a congressman to
build himself up at home by wholesale
misrepresentation of his colleagues on
the floor of the house.

The Friday night sessions are not

their remarkable absenteeism,

afternoons are set apart, by
the house, for the delivery of

the life, and pul>
of deceased congressmen.

the the
Not even n solitary

the galleries. On
be orators

in the

down the speeches.

The house usually adopts an order for
the printing of several thousand copies
of the eulogies, at government expense.
These are bound expensively and make
Interesting reading for the families of
deceased statesmen. They send copies
to their friends; and, altogether, it
costs the government considerable
money to eulogize deceased statesmen,
without benefiting the public. The
public money ought not to be expended
in that manner. The eulogy business
has been overworked. It is time to stop
it. The speeches on such occasions are
usually delivered two months or more
after the death and burial of a con-
gressman. and there is not even the
element of pathos in the proceedings.
There is really no excuse for oflioial
eulogies.

During the debate on the bill making
appropriations for the District of Co-
lumbia, Senator Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky, delivered a speech which ap-
pears in the Congressional Record in
full,and which shows the existence of
a peculiar state of affairs iu what hfs
heretofore been known as a charitable
institution. The senate was considc r-
mg a clause in the appropriation bill
making provision for the expenses of
an institution known as the board of
children's guardians, when Senator
Blackburn said: "I undertake to say,
and Iwill submit the record evidence
here to prove it, that there never was in
this district, or anywhere else upon this

ON THE

continent, or upon this earth, a system
of charities established that has proven
as expensive per capita, ami as worth-
less in its character and results as this
board of children's guardians. It has
cost five times as much under their
supervision to support or care for a
child as itdid under any other system
of charities ever known. Besides, tlicy
do not take care of the children.

I undertake to say that every child
that has ever come under its supervis-
ion or into its custody has been brought
to it and turned over by one inuu, and
he a private on the police force of the
district. This is no board of children's
guardians, or any other sort of board.
It is a corporation, if it may be so
termed, consisting of one man. Its
agent, I believe, is a man by the name
of Lewis, lie docs what he pleases
with the funds. Ile expends at his own
pleasure, without restriction of law,
the appropriations that you make. To
denominate him a crank, in the face of
the record which he has made, would
be to treat him very mildly nnd very
kindly."

Senator Blackburn stated that he
had thoroughly investigated this case
and that his remarks were made with
a full knowledge of facts ascertained
by patient investigation, and the read-
ing of many quires and reams of tes-
timony on the subject. He believed
that the so-called board of children's
guardians should be abolished. The
mutter was referred back to the com-
mittee on appropriations. The state-
ments made by the senator Indicate in
a forceful manner how schemes are
sometimes worked for the purpose of
securing appropriations from congress
under tlie guise of charity und the pub-
lic welfare, whereas individuals who
n-*e unworthy reap the entire benefit
of the public moneys which arc thus
appropriated.

A series of debates are carried on at

the capitol from day to day which arc
never reported in the Congressional
Record, and of which the general pul>-
lec could know nothing except as
chronicled by the press. On tho great
marble steps at the south front of the
capitol, a crowd of negro laborers con-
gregate every afternoon about ono
o'clock, and engage in discussions on
politics, theology and morality. They
ore employes of the house of repre-
sentatives and nppcar to have nothing
to do but to draw their salaries. Their
friends, who appear to be loafers or
vagrants, gather there also nnd par-
ticipate in their discussions. They also
?.ndulge in a great deal of wrestling,
boxing and obnoxious horse play; car-
rying on their diurnal diversions for
two or three hours. They block tho
south entrance to the capitol, and by
their use of chewing tobacco make tho
place unfit for any gentleman to enter;
while certainly no lady would want to
enter the capitol buildlngntthat point.
They are sometimes so numerous as to
bar the doorway, and are utterly in-
different to the rights of others even
when admonished t<> step aside and let
people enter. Allof this questionable
procedure is carried on beneath tho
windows of the private room of tho
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, but nobody seems to. have called
public atttention to the fact; and the
disturbance of tho peace, although
open and flagrant, is unchecked and
apparently unquestioned.

SMITH I). FRY.

It WHH a Hornet.

There was an unusually sharp flash
of'lightning, a stunning peal of thun-
der nnd a sharp, sudden pain, and a
West Oouldsboro young lady gave a
shriek and jumped into the middlo of
the floor. Her friends thought she had
been killed, but when the excitement
had calmed down enough for an inves-
tigation everybody was relieved, for
theu itwas found that the shock had
been inflicted not by the lightning but
by a hornet, which had chosen that in-
auspicious time for action.?Lcwiston
Journal.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, November 9, 1594.
Senator Faulkner, chairmun of the

Democratic congressional campaign com-
mittee, rises from the wreck to say a few
words, which are both explanatory and
wise, lie says: "The history of poli-
tics willshow that every landslide is the
result of dissatisfaction, discontent and
want of confidence of the members of the
majority party, whose actions produces
the result that surprises and astonishes
the people?not by voting the opposing
ticket, hut simply by remaining away
from the polls. The result of this elec-
tion when ascertained will, I am sure,
verify this conclusion. We have as
many voters in the country as we had in
1892, who believe in the principles of

the Democratic party, hut the recent
business paralysis, financial stringency,
party dissensions, criminations and re-
criminations resulted in such apathy as
to cause the stay-at-home vote to pro-
duce the surprising result. If we hope
for success in 1899 we should maintain
with fearlessness and determination the
attitude we assumed in 1892; let personal
and party bickerings of the past bury
their dead, and unite in an earnest ef-
fort to harmonize those differences that
have so seriously affected our organiza-
tion.

President Cleveland is quietly attend-
ing to his official duties just as though
there had never been such a thing as an
election. He hasn't said a word on the
subject to anyone who had authority to
make it public, but it is certain that he
has been doing a lot of thinking, and
those who have been able to read be-
tween the lines will be able to form a
pretty good idea of the trend of his
thoughts when, in a few weeks, his an-
nual message to congress shall he made
public. \Y bile he has said nothing pub-
licly, his closest personal friends have
left the impression upon those with
whom they have talked that the presi-
dent does not consider himself in any
way responsible for the unexpected
Democratic defeat.

\\ bile feu Democrats of any promin-
ence care to be personally quoted on the
subject of the election, every one with
whom your correspondent has come in

Icontact agrees that the greatest single
Isource of Democratic troubles has been
the lack of harmony within the party,
which was made so painfully apparent
during the last session of congress. The
result of the election is merely an appli-
cation of the proverb "United we stand,
divided we fall," and the lesson must be
taken to heart and profited by if the
party calculates to go into the campaign
of '96 with a reasonable chance to win.
"A house divided against itself must
fall."

The returns from the elections were
galling enough to Democrats in Wash-
ington, hut there was another thing con-
nected therewith that was even more
galling to them than the returns. That
was, that some of the loudest cheers
from the crowds which surrounded the
newspaper bulletins with all the eager-
ness of a presidential election, when the
news was favorable to the Republicans,
came from the mouths of Republicans
who hold office under the Democratic
administration.

The friends of Reed, Harrison and
McKinley are very much alarmed at
the prominence of Morton as a presiden-
tial candidate. They know that Tom
I'latt intended when lie nominated Mor-
ton for the governor of New York to
push him for the presidential nomina-
tion of his party, if he succeeded in get-
tig him elected governor, and they know
that Morton's barrel will he on tap at
the next Republican national conven-
tion, and they fear it.

Washington Democrats, who all belong
to the nevcr-say-die family, think they
are playing in hard luck indeed, this
week. They stood up under the elec-
tion returns with all the stoicism with
which they have in the past received a
long string of national defeats, comfort-
ing themselves with the reflection "we'll
lick 'em next time," but they have
heard something since that has caused
not a few of them to use language not at

all appropriate for an address to a Sun-
day school class. A few days ago a man
born inWashington, ami who has been
a Democrat all his life, was appointed
postmaster, the term of the Republican
incumbent having expired. Ashe will
be the first postmaster the local Demo-
crats have had sipco the war, it was
perfect natural that some of his Demo-
cratic friends should entertain the hope
of succeeding some of the numerous Re-
publican employes of the postollice af-
ter the Denocrntic postmaster takes hold,
and just as natural that he should look
forward with pleasure to appointing
them. It may be imagined tten how
they felt when informed that a new
order, filtered through the Republican
adjunct known as the civil service com-
mission, limited the patronage of the
postmaster to about ten men. 8.

Never Strike a Man When He'n Down.

From the Wilkes-lJurre Newsdealer.
The FREKLANDTRIBUNE is character-

istically modest in not gloating over the
defeat of Hon. W. 11. Mines. Editor
Buckley is one of the newspaper men
who believe it to be in bad taste to kick
at a man when he is down.

Old newspapers for sale.

What
We Are Now
Doing for You!

Selling dress gingham at fie per yard.
Plaid dress goods, fie per yard.
Sterling calicoes, 41c per yard.
Remnant calicoes, 4o per yard.
Remnant outing flannels, 4jc per yard.
Remnant linings, 4c peryard.
White cambric, He per yard.
Homespun blankets, 7fic per pair.
Gray blankets, 09c per pair.
All-woolblankets, $2.U(i per pair.
Horse blankets, $1.25 per pair.
Sheeting, two and one-halt' yards wide, 17c

per yard.
Good muslin, Co per yaru; twenty-one yards,

SI.OO.
Good quilts, fiOc each.
Roys' suits, SI.OO.

U"nderwear

"V"ery Clieap.

Men's fine eulf shoes, $1.75; worth SI.OO.
Ladies' shoes, from SI.OO up.
Roys' overcoats, live to thirteen years, $1.25.
The best bargain of all! Selling fifty-cent

dress goods for 25c for the balance of this
month.

Good double shawls, $2.50.
Ileaver shawls, $1.25.
Lace curtains, 49c; worth 75c.
Children's grain shoes, numbers ten to two,

Si.oo.
Wall paper very cheap.
Allcolors ofwindow shades, 25c.
Curtain poles, 20c each.
Furniture and carpets. Look at this! Agood

couch, $4.00; better, $4.50 up to $16.00.
A large oak bedroom suit, eight pieces, $25.00.
Large center tables, solid oak, $1.25 to $0.50.

We carry complete lines
of all kinds of furniture,

and will give ten per
cent off to cash buyers.

Did you see our $10.75 oak side boards?
Carpets, from 25c a yard up.

Groceries and.

Provisions.

I Six bars Lenox soap, 25c.
Six pounds oat meal, 25c.
Five pounds ginger eukes, 25c.
Two cans salmon. 25c.
Five cans corned beef, SI.OO.
Good oolong tea, 25c; livepounds, SI.OO.
Four pounds good raisins, 25c.
Three pounds mixed cakes, 25c.
Four pounds oyster biscuits, 25c.
Soda biscuits, by the barrel, 41c.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER.
CITIZENS' BANK

CF FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbcck, Presidents \
11. if. Koons, Vice I'resident,
11. It. Davis, Cashier.
Cliarlea Dusheok, Secretary. t

DIRECTORS.?Jos. Birkbcck, H. C. Koons,
Thus. linkbeck, A. Rudewick. John Wagner,
(Jhus. Dushcck, John llurtou, Michael Zcmuny.

X3BT Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open d lilyfrom 9a.m.t03 p. m. Saturdays
close at 12 noon. Open Wednesday eveuiugs
Irom o to ;j.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Loruted permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Frecla nd, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

d. Go epper I,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in tvhen In that part of the town.

Presli Beer and Porter on Tap.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance fo Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrmun, the reliable watchmaker, is sel-

ling watches at the barest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., arc all away down. This is
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
al extraordinary lowfigures. Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

CONDY 0. BOYLE.
dealer in

Liquors. Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest, brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
% and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches-

ter and Rallcntino beer and Yeung-
ling's poller on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

- - - $1.50 -
- -

"'vVill ZBrin.gr "STo"U

tire Trifoiane

For - - a, - - ~sTear.

liaStsa; I- vryAuAi'-BQAD
Anthracite exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and coiutdrt.
Aurangement O\ PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY ifß, 1804.

LEAVE FJttEELAND.
t 05, 8 25, 9 83. 10 41 a i\, 1 35, 2 £7, 8 40, 4 55,

5 60, 6 58, 7 12, 8 57. 10 4(N 1 m, for Drifton,
Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stoc\lon and Ilazicton

6 05, 8 26, 933 a in, 135, JFi4O. 455 p n ? for
Muueh Chunk, Allentown, lkVthlehem, Philu.,
Ens Dm and New York. \

6 05, 9XI, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 5/*. 858 pm, for
Mahanny City, Shenandoah and Kottsville.

7 26, 10 fill a in, 11 59,4 34 p m, (\Sia llig iland
Branch) for White Haven, Glen Sunufalt, Wiike*-
Barrc, Pittston and L. and B. Juiietioi\

SUNDAY TRAINS. \
11 40 a m and 8 45 p m for Drifton, Joddo,

ber Yard and Hazleton. i
845 p in for Delano, Mahnnoy City, Shemun-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
" 1 7 26, 987, 106ft, 11 69. am, 1556, 818.V

4 31, iH47, 10 33 pm, from llnzleton, Stock-
ten. 1 tnnitrr aid, Jeddo aud Drifton.

I :X, S .9, 10 56 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 6 58, 10 32 p in.fn hi D- Lino, Muhanoy City and Sheuandouli
(v<i New Boston branch).

12 58, 5 40. 8 47. 10 32 p ni, fromNew York,Ens-
ton. Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and
Mitiii'e( hunk.

9 27, 1_" 6 a m, 12 58, 5 40, 6 58, 8 47, 10 32 p in,

fro. ii Llastou, I'hilu., Bethlehem uud Muutb
Chunk.

9 Id 41 n in. 2 27,6 58 p m from White Haven,
Glen -u Wilkcs-Harre. l'ittston aud L. and
B. Junction iviu Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II31 a ni and 381 p m, 'rora Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
ii 8! a in Irom Delano. Hazleton,Philadelphia
3 31 p m from Delano n.l Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Tickot

Agouts.
CIIAS.S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

PUiia., Pa.

KOLLIN H. W| LRU It. Gen. Snpt. East. Div.A. W. NON N EMAt 'IIMR, Ass"! (I. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa-

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Thno table in effect June 17, 1894.
Tralna leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, ITazle

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and llazlcton Juuctiou al 610, fi Inu m, 12U9,
4 09 p in, daily except feunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 88i
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhickeu and Deringer at 000 a m, 13 09 p in,
daily except fcunday; and 708 u ni, 2 38p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 6 10 a in, 12(J9, 4 09 p in, dallyexcept
Suuday; and 7 03 u m, 2 Bti p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Garwood,
Cian berry, Tomhick en and Deringer at 6 87 a
m, 1 49 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a m,
4 18 p m, Suuduy.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, JiuintKikU Road.
(Incida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 88 a in, 12 40, 4 40
p m, daily except Sunday; uud 7 40 a in, 3uh p
in. Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, ('run-
berry, Garwood, Hazleton Junction, Rouii,
I leaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Razle Brook,
ilekley, Joddo and Drifton at 2 39, 607 p ut,
daily except Sunday; tuid 987 a m, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Iliiinboldt
ltoiul,llarwood Road, Oneida Junction, H;./.ie-

ion Junction u:d Rutin ut 831, 1016 am, i 15,
5 25 p ui, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 14 a ni, 3 45
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, llazlo Brook, Eckiey, Jeddo j
and Drifton at 10 16 a m, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; aud 8 14 a m, 8 46 p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow KoaL Stockton, llazlo brook, Kvkiey,
Jeddo aud Drifton at 10 36 a in, 5 lU, 5 47, 6 lib p
in, daily, except Sunday; and lUOmi m, 53b p ui.Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars lor Hnxtoten, Jcani sville, Auden- j
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Co's
it. It.

Trains leaving Drifton 610 11 m nd Shepp-
ton utH 31 a m, and 1 15 p m, connect atOi.eiu.iJunction with L. V. It.1L trains east and west.

'Tram leaving Driium at 609 a in makes con-
nection nt Deringer wizh T. It. it. train for
Wiikcs-liarre. Sun bury, Harris burg, etc.
IS. B. COX E, DANIEL CO: H,

President. biiycriiiteudcnt.

FREELAND OPERA HOUSE,
JOHN J. WELSH, Manager.

Tuesday ZEvexLin-g-,
November 20.

Madame (and her son) Augustin

NEUVILLE,
and a carefully selected company of

players in

THE BOY TRAMP.
WITH ITS WEALTH OF

Special See/wry,
Stage Settings,

Properties, Etc.

Prices: 29. 35 and 59 Cents.
Reserved seats three days inadvance

atChristy's store.

I larncss!
1S sun ess!

Light Carriage Harness.
sh).f>o, 87, !j!) and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
816.50, 11), s*2o and %22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freehand, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

REOAINS AND MAINTAINS
THE VITAL POWERS.

CureH NliltVOl'S OIHII.ITY,
I.OSS Ul' VIOOIt,

INSOMNIAunci
<iKNI.KAI. OKBFLITY.

Caused. by IMPRUDENT HABITS,
KX('ESSES or 0 I'EliWORK.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
l'amphlet and Circulur Free.

Sold by wholesale and retail druggists in
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Heading, or
sent by mail, scaled, on receipt of money.

Address HALL'S SPECIFIC COMPANY,
JlkJ Lexington Avenue,

New York City.

irona the
10

Clark's, Willimantic and other makes of 200
yards spool cotton, ull colors and numbers,
ai 80a spool.

IIANDKERCHIEFS:
Ladies'and children's hem-stitched, plain white !

>r bordered, atle each.
Extra heavy linen finish, 15c a dozen.
Men's large colored, 20c a dozen.

HOSIERY:

Children's fast color hose at 5c a pair.
Ladies', misses' and boys' heavy fast black at

10c a pair; or d pairs for 25c.
Men's heavy seamless fast color half hose, Tc apair; or 4 pairs for 25c.

ODDS AND ENDS:
There are yet 50 linen corsets left which are

worth 50c, 75c and $1; you can have your
choice of them for 25c.

A few more silk and woolen baby caps left at
25c; positively worth double the amount.

In order to make room forother rimkls, we are
closing out a lot of dress trimmings; you may
have them at any price; we need the room.

UENTV FUR NISHINQS:
Men's heavy gray undershirts ut 15c.
Men's gray random wool uttfUc.
Men's white heavy merino at She.
Men's heavy random wool negligee shirts, 49c.
Men's good wearing pants, with a pair of 25c

suspenders, 75c a pair.
TABLE CLOTHS:

Eight by four Turkish red. fast color, 50c.
Eight by four heavy white linen, 57c.

Columbia Trading Company,
21 Centre street. Freeland.

JBT* BRANCH OF POTTSVILLE, PA. (

Dk. n. maley,

IJB jXtisT.
Located jermanently In Birkbeok's building

rooms 4 and 5, second floor. Special atteutioi
paid to all brunches of dentistry.

ALL OPERATIONS
PERFORMED WITH CAIIE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to
A. M.; 1 to 6 P. M.;7 to 9 P. M.

Subscribe for
the Tribune.

Don't Spare a Minute!
First Come, First Served!

A great reduction in prices. Call and lie covinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

IDr3r <3-cods Department:

The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'
cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c per vard. Eight cent
bleached muslin, reduced to 5c per yard. Best,'gray flannels, re-
duced to 18c from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams,
very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

tClctlT.in.gr
Department:

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

complete line .

clothing; boys' knee-pantß \

style), at all prices," some

Boots, Slices and

'J liese lines are complete and as usual
the best goods for the least money.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - Preeland.

NEW STOKE!
lEW GOODS!

BILL'S
CENTRE AND SOUTH STREETS,

FREELAND.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR WINTER GOODS CALL AND

EXAMINE MY STOCK, ALSO THE PRICES. YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED THAT iIY STOCK CONSISTS OF THE

NEWEST STYLES IN DltfcSS GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLI-

NERY, WOOLENS, Etc.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

!aipii&
THF. m

FINEST WATER COLORS, | |j hi.
iiill 0 )

EVERY CLASS OF PORTRAITS u IV J \

AUK MADE AT U

mOT uitAXMI tiA i.L i<: itV.
When in llazleton call in to his gallery and see the finest display of portraits

in the coal region. The prices are low and the work the very best.

11. TREVASKXB, Photographic Artist,
21 i West Broad Street, llazleton, Pa.

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Street#.

lam the oldest jeweler in town. 1 have had

the largest practical experience in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware,
ltings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I willdo ENGHAVING FREE OF CHARGE

on any article purchased from mo.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

./ AG I.tt TAX NEWSPAPER.
It 1 t single tax news of the world

, ,k \ <? tax discussions and the very
I : ! ganda matter. Foreign eorres-apan, Australasia, France, Eng-

\u25a0, .. ; and other countries.
is a hi-page, 04-eoluinn paper, in

1 < ut. on tine tinted paper. It is a
unplon of the cause which is at-

< 1 1 audi attention throughout the

II E. BItOKAW, Editor.
Published by

IER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

1 dive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

*I.OO PER ANNUM.


